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Ibsaract.' Pharmaceutical Neem oil was produced lrom the crude Neem oil sample obtained at NARICT, Zaria
by relining process namely: degumming, alkali refining, decolourization and deodourization processes at 60'C.
The resutG ot the physicochemical analyses ol lhe pharmaceutical oil sample produced were specitic gravity
0.9'114, refractive index 1.4632, viscosity 2Tcentipoise, acid value 0.02 MgKOH/g, lree latty acid value 0.01
MgKOH/g, Saponilication value 185.8 KOH/g, peroxide value 5.25M Eq/Kg and ester value o1.185.75 KOH/g. The
physicochemical and comparative analysis of the dark brown coloured neem oil and produced light yellow
coloured pharmaceutical Neem oil confirm that purification was achieved as indicated by lhe result of the
physicochemical analyses. lnvestigation of the mediclnal efticacy of the pharmaceutical oil shows that it is
effective against fungi skin infections like ringworm, eczema, skin rashes and it is an excellent anli-dandrutf-
Result also shows that it is safe ior use without any adverse effect.

INTRODUCTION

The neem or mangosa tree, also called Indian [,iliac belongs to the family 'Meliaceac' and
is botanically known as 'Azdirachta Indica', it originared from Southern Asia, today, it grows
in tropical and sub-tropical areas ofAfrica, America and Australia, it resembles an English Oak
in appearance and has leaves similar to those of a white cedar, it is an evergreen deciduous Iast
growing tree often reaching a height of 25-30 metcrs, ir thrives well mainly in rropical climarcs
that have an annual rainfall of 400 to 800mm. (Ruskin, 1992)

All pans of the neem tree, leaves, fruits, seeds, bark, roots and neem oil extracted fionr thc
kenrel have several applications in medicine, pharmaceuticals, toiletrics, cosmetics. public hcalth,
livestock products, health, agriculture, horticulture, pest control soap and non edible products.
The kernel of thc rreem soed contain aborst 40Va to 5070 oil, the average yield of the neem oil is
about l000cmr per 2.5Kg neem seed. Statistical data on the country's export potential indicatc
that Nigeria can generate about five billion naira annually. Scientific research had contirmed that
ncem seed oil is very effective organic antiseptic. antifungal, antibacterial, antiviral, dermatologi-
cal and dental agents. Neem oil can eft'ectively get rid of over 400 pests and diseases from plants
and animals. It has been used to reverse desertification and to reduce erosion and desertitication,
making it an imponant weapon in the fight against global warming. (Ruskin, 1992)

Neem leaves has been mixed with stored grains to prevent insect intestation, it is a natural
altcrnative to pesticides, it is been used to reverse desertification, making it an importanr wcrpon
in thc tight against global warming, (http://www.pharmacult.com.au)
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Neem oil is a very important commerciar product, in composition, it is much rike other
v€gerable oils composed primarily of triglyceridesr of oleic, stiaric, lino-oleic, p;i;ii;;il.
(Ruskin, 1992)

.. Neem. oil has moistu.rizing and regenerative properties, ir. contain vitamin E, has essentiarrirtty acrds and grycerides together with irs hearing properties provide an excelenr narural
moisturing base for skin care. Research has shown thit necm cxtra;t ..Nim 76", acs as oow.rlti
spermicidal. When isolated and refined, it could be used as a new birth.rri; il;r';i;;;;
any side effects. It has gained particular attention from scientists seeking a ;; f;r;ilS:
becuuse of.its a^ntiviral properties and ability to boosts immune system ai aI levels iryiihoui
destroyrng beneticial bacteria, unlike synthetic antibiotics. Pharmaceutical oils are refined heftal
or animal oil, the oil could be nourishing and medicinal in narure or it could t";;;;id;;;ithe above mentioned properties, they are very u_sefulin drug, cosmetics and soi" r""o pi"""..-
ing, medicine and.dermatorogicar industriei. Crude neern-oir is greenish o, yelowlb'rown in
colour. with reprlsive garlic odour, .which necessitares refining to"a ptrorn,u"iuu"ui oii-j.uo".
(http://wwwmainrainroseherbs.conr)

Neem seed bil can be extracted using solvent extraction method employing suitable solvent;
it uses less neem seed oil and takes longer time compared to the solverit 

"i,.""t]", ,"rr,"i,which gives higher yierd and shoner processing tinre. However, most active irg."oi"nioi tt-"
oil is not completely retained in the michanicaly expressed oil. whcreas, mosticrivc innr"Ji-
enr. in lhe solvent exrracted oir is retaincd. It is tiuire'etfcctive againsr rice p..ir, ;;.;;i;L;
destroys bean seed beetle, a variety of insects mosrry attacking i.gun,". utih" 

"'gi.trg" 
rr-"rr.(Ruskin, 1992)

Neem oil can influence nearly forty species of insects, it is significant that some of these
pests are resistanl to pesticides or are inherently <lifficult to contiol with conuentionaL pesii-
cides. It work by intervening at several stages ofihe insecr's lif'e, thcy may nor kill instantiv bur
incupacitates it in several ways. I is vcry subtle, cmploys effecrs such rs rdp.n.;";. i;;al;; rrd
ovi-posirional dcterrence, growrh inhibition, nrarlng'disruption,.t'..o'-rt"ritirriion, 

"?..,qmixture. of neem leaves, clay and cow dung develops 
-pest 

reiistant property so it can be'used to
make bins for storage of grains. (http://www.pharinaiult.com.au)

The aim of this research work is to producl, characterize and evaluate the medicinal ouari-
ties and potentials of pharmaceutical grade neem oil. This will be of great u"n.tii, io i*",
cosmetics, soap,_agrochemicals and toiletries manufacturing industries. it is a ."n.*uui. *ui'..
ol'various uselrl producrs, ir wiu proyide emproynrent opp'onunities in Nigeria und ui;.ri;;;
the demand lbr neem oil and other neem products are very high and alw-ays increasine. the
production ol rhe oil will be o[ immcnse iconomic potenriars-antr arso " iurure f;r;lg; ;;-
change eamer lbr Nigeria.

- G,lobally' different products had been produced from neem oil and morc research is onpo-
ing..Presently, in Nigeria, neem oil insectiiides is o,e of the main proLJucr proorceo rrom neEm
oil, h^ence the urgent need to research into the procluction of nrori usefur'and b"";fi.i;i ;;;;-ucts from neem oil, e.g., pharmaceutical grade-neem oil from crude neem oil.
EXPERIMENTAL

_ The_crude-neem oil sampre was obtained from National Research Instilute tbr chemicar'Icchnology (NARICT), zaria, and Kaduna State, Nigcria. Refining operation: Relining ol'
crude ncem oil.forupgrading it to pharmaceutical grade i-nvolves the foliowlng p-*..". 

"",n'"rv,degumming, alkali refining, decolourization and deodourization respcctiveri. beeummins: The
crude neem oil.was degummed by the addition of hot water at aboui 60.c an,r 

"i"goior, 
.'hoi.n

ol'the mixture in a separating funner, which was a[owed to scparate by g.ority"f- ;to;ili;;
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to ten minutes after which the aqueous layer containing lecithin otherwise known as gum was
discarded. This procedure was repeated five times tr) ensuro that most of the 8um was removed;
trnally, the percentage of oil recovered was determined and recorded. Alkali refining: Neutlal-
ization of the free fatty acid was carried out using three ditTerent concentrations of NaOH
solution - 1.0M, 2.0M and 3.0M respectively, then l0cmr of l.0M and 2.0M NaOH respec-
tively were used to neutralize 90cmr of each santp!: of oil and 25cmr of 3.0M NaOH was used
for 225cm of oil sample at 60"C with the addition of 2cm1 NaCl to enhance the precipitation ol'
the soap stock, neutralized oil samples were then washed with hol water at about 60'C to
remove the soap formed and the yields of the three different oil samples were determined and
noted. Decolouration: In this process, 80cmr of the alkali refined oil was heated at a tempera-
ture of 50'C. l07o weight of the fuller's earth was added and stiffed for fifteen to twenty minutes,
the mixture of oil and bleaching agent were filtered using filter paper in an oven at about 60oC

until the filtration was complete, the above procedurc was repeated using activated carbon alone
lbr the second run, then both activated carbon and fuller's earth were combined in equal ratio of
57o weight each tbr the third run of the above procedure and the yield of oil determined.

Deodourization: Deodourization of the above c,il was done to strip off the odour using an

essential oil, the essential oil was added to the relined neem oil to give the desired smell or
odouq the amount of essential oil added deperrds on when the desired odour is attained.

The physicochemical properties of both the crude and the refined oil were conducted and
the rcsults were compared, the analyses were carried out under the same condition'

The specific gravity bottle was cleaned with acetone, ether and dried in an oven at 60"C, the
weight of the empty bottle was taken, after which the bottle was lilled with the oil sample and
properly covered, the weight was then taken using a rveighing balance, after which the sample was
removed from the bottle, the bonle was properly rvashed and filled with distilled water, afier
which the weight was taken, this procedure was conducted for both the crude and the refined
neem oil, finally, the specific gravity was computed using the relationship below. (Olaniyi, 1998)

. w" -w
Jpecrllc Lrravrty = w, _ w
Where, W = Weight of empty bottle, W,, = Weight of bottle and oil content, Wr = Weight of

bottle and water content.
Viscosity: Four hundred cmr of oil sample was poured into the cup of "Clandon Viscometer,

Model VT - 03 Viscometer", the lowest number spindle was selected and screwed into lhe
underside of the viscometer, the cup containinB sample was carefully locked into positiolr so

that the spindle cone would be completely immersed in the sample, the machine was switched
on and pointer deflection on the machine scale was observed for aboul ten seconds and allowed
to stabilize, after which the position of the pointer on the scale was read off, this gives the value
of viscosity of the oil sample in centipoises. (Olaniyi, 1998)

Refractive Index determination: The refractive index was determined using Abbey refracto-
meters, Number 00836, the glass prism of the reliactometers was thoroughly cleaned with
alcohol to ensure that it is free from dust, a dro;r ol oil sample was placed on the lower prism
and smeared, then closed with the other coyering prrism, the light sottrce of the refractometers
was switched on, while viewing through the telescope, the coarse adjustment knob was rotated
until the black shadow appears central in the cross wire indicator, while still viewing through
the telescope, the fine knob adjustment was made until the rainbow-coloured fringe which
appeared on the black dividing line disappeared, the coarse knob was rotated to give fine
adiustment and make the black shadow appear exactly central in the cross wire indicator, the
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reading under the telescope and that of the- fine adjustment knob were noted and divided by
10'000, this value was then added ro rhe value obrained through the retescope field to givc rhl
value of the refractive index of both crude and upgraded oil at r6om temperature. lolaniyi, tglsy

colour Determination: [-ovibond comparator was used, the sample was placed in the ipeciai
plastic cuvetted up to the l0cml mark, then the special matching coiour disk holder were jlacecl
in the apparatus compartment side by side with the oil sample containing cuvetted in an upright
position and the colour was matched with the colour disC(match) until a suitable colour dTsc
matched with the colour of the oil sample by visual observation, the value on the matching
colour disc indicates the colour value of the oil sample under test. Analyses carried out on th!
chemical properties were listed below: Acid value determination: Two grams of sample was
dissolved in 50cmr of mixed neutral solvent (25cmr diethyl ether with 25imr ethanol carefully
neutralized with 0.lM NaoH using l7o phenolphthalein solution), the mixture was titrated witir
0.lM NaOH aqueous solution vrlith constant shaken to faint pink colour. (Dora, l99l )

Acid value =
Titre valuex5 x6l x0.00282

Weight of sample(g)
= mgKOH /g

Free fatty acid: The amount of free fatty acid (F-FA) was calculated as being cquivalent t'
half the value of acid value, that is,

pp4 = 
Acid-value 

- mgKOH /g2"
Saponification value : 0.5M KOH was prepared in 95o/o ethanr>I,29 of oil sample was

weighed and 25cm ofthe KoH was added,25cmr ofthe blank solution was also measured into
a conical flask, the two samples were then connected to a reflux apparatus and allowed to boil
for an hour until the reflux is completed, Icmr of phenolphthalein wis added to thc mixturc and
the resulting mixture was titrated while hot against 0.5M HCI acid solution, the volume ol rhe
acid used to attained the end point was recorded, the blank determinarjon was carried out using
the same procedure described above until the colour changes from blue to transparent white]
then the volume ofacid used was also noted, the Saponification value was detcrmi;cd using r.he
relationship below. (Dora. l99l )

Saponification value, (S.V) - 56'lxT!%-vr)

Where, T = Molarity of the standard KOH solution used, V,, = Volume of acid used lbr rhe
firsr titral.ion with oil sample, V, = Volume o[ acirl used lor the second tilrarion of thc blank
solution, M = Mass_of the oil sample used. Peroxide Value: Two grams of sample was weighed
into clean dried boiling-tube, I .gram of potassium iodide (KI) powder was added to thc li"quid
oil and 20cmr of the solvent mixture (i.e., glacial aceric acid and chloroform in rhe ratio 2: l.;,
then the boiling tube was placed in boiling water bath so rhat the liquid mixture boils within 3b
seconds and allowed to boil vigorously for not more than 30 seconds, the content after boiling
was quickly poured into a flask containing 20cmr ol 57o potassium iodide, (KI) solution and thE
tube was washed out twice with 25cm3 of water, then the mixr.ure was titrated with 0.002M
sodium thiosulphate using fresh l9k starch solution, a blank titration was carricd oul at the
sample time, the peroxide value was calculated using the relationship below. (-Dora, l99l )

SamDle titre - Blank rirre x 2
Peroxide value = \lr",ghr 

"f 
srrpl. . = mEq / Kg
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Determination of Ester value :

Saponificarion Value
Ester Value = -- A.td V"l*

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
From the experimental work conducted in this research work the results obtained werc

presented in Tables-l to 4
Table.l : Decolonization R€covery of the produced pharmaceutical grade Neem oil

Thrre-J .' Results of $e physicochemical analyses of the crrde and pharnaceutical neem oil

?itrr9.y' .. Physicochemical Value of Typical pharmaceuticnl oi!

Salrce .. British Pharmacopoeia, 2004

Table-l shows the results of decolourization recovery of the procluced pharmaceutical oil,
Table-2 shows the results of Alkali refining ofthe crude neem oil it 60"c and rable 3 shows the
results ofthe physicochemical analyses of the crude oil and pharmaceutical oil produced while
Table-4..shows the physicochemical values of typical pharmaceutical oil. ThL upgrading ol.
neem oil to pharmaceutical oil was conducted in this reiearch work, the major paia.-meters'for
the assessment of a pharmaceutical oil are the purity, the efficacy ofthe oil, iti.af"ty *n", ,.ea
or applied for treatment and other such characteristics. (Olaniii, l99g)

Adsorbcnt uscd of oil uscd of oil Recove.ed % of oil Rccoycrcd
Aclivated carbon
Fuller's eanh

and Fuller's earth
Inratiol:l

80cmr
53.3cmr
62.32cmr

6?.68cmr

17.9

84.680cmr

Table.2 : Alkali Refining of Cnrde Neem oil ar 6(rC
NaOH Conccntrstion Amoult of oil used Amoult of NoOH used 7, of oil Recovcred
].0M
2.OM
3.0M

90cml
90cnrr

l0c'llr
l0cmr
25cmr

96
93
88

Parameiers
Colour
Retiactive lndex
Viscosity (Cp)
Specific Oravity
Acid Value (mg/KOH/g)
Free Fat(y Acid (mgKOH/g)
Saponi6carion Value (mg/KOlUg)
Peroxide Value (mEq/Kg)
Esler Value

Crude neem oil Pharmaceutical Neem oil
Dark brown
t.4722
80
0.9218
0.2 r

0.t I
! 78.3
| 8.5
178.09

Lighr yeuow
t .4682
2i
0.91 t 4
0.02
0.0 r

t 85.8
5.25
185.78

Parameters
Colour
Solubility
Specific Gravity
-0.850
Refractive Index
Acid Value
lodine Value
Peroxide
Saponilication Value

Linseed oil Rcfioed Olive oil Swcct
Brownish Yellow
Slightly soluble in Alcohol
0.931

t.480
o.2 - 4.5
160-200
< I5.0
r 8E- I95

Cloar Colourless

o.-t

<10.0

Pale Yellow

0.842 - 0.8s0

1.470 - 1.476

:
<20
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This research work focus mainly on the purification of the crude neem oir and its eflicacv
for the treatment of some skin diseases and hair trcatment, degumming procer; i;ii;r,;;-;;
abott 71.77o of the oil was recovered, this implies thar about-r7.Ocml,ir trr" er. .ii""iih;
and other impurities were removed-fro-m the oir, degumming process enhancei trre qrrtity oi
the oiI produced. Neutralization ot rhe free fatty acidiwas cariidd out using diffe."nt 

"6n""ritrr-tions of NaoH to determine the effects of concentrations of the alkali o"n the free r"tty-r"ia,
(FFA) and other absorbable impurities.

Based on the obtained results, the lowest concentration of alkali (1.0M NaoH) gave the
highest quality oil, which was 96% yield-of oil, and 3.0M NaOH gave tis%, rhe lowes;yietd;f
oil, this was due to the fact that part of the neutral oil, free fatiy acid and other absorbable
impurities got saponified to form soap stock and rhe soap stock formed was more for the NaoH
with higher concentration, neutralization of.the FFA in the oil prevented it from becoming
rancid in a short time- From Thble-3, it was observed that the freelatty acid (FFA) of the necri
oil was 0.1I 

.while. that of the purified neem oil was 0.01 ; this shows that ihe t."" farty aciJ
content of this particular neem oil was low and was reduced to a negligible level or comiletely
removed during purification process.

The alkali refined oil was bleached using three different types of adsorbents. Fuller's earth,
actiyated carbon and their combination in equal ratio and thc;il obtained after bleaching were
77.9vo, 66.5?o and 84.6% respectively, after the breaching, the colour of the crude ncim oil
sample changed fr-om dq\ brown to light yellow colour, this shows rhat bleaching had oc-
curred, also, based on different_ quantities of oil obtained and colour of refined oil iamplc, it
was observed that activated carbon has a higher adsorptive property but poor fllterability and
high oil retention, combination of the two adsorbenrs ln equal iatio gave the best filteralitity
and colour adsorption than Fuller's earth.

From Table-3, chemical properties determined were Saponification value, acid value and
peroxide value, Saponification value of the crude neem oillncreased fiom 17g.3 ro lg5.g tbr
the upgraded neem oil, this vatue compared favourably with the standard values of 17g.23 for
neem species found in Nigeria, based on this results, the oil can be used for soap, cosmetics,
medicinal applications and formulation of pesticides and other uses. (okonkwo, i006) AIso,
from Table-3, the acid value and the peroxide values for the crude neem oil were 0.2t and t t.i
but reduced to 0.02 and 5.25 for the refined neem oil namely: viscosity, refractive intlcx and
density were also determined, viscosity of the crude neem oil ifter relining changes from g0 to
27 centipoise-s, specific gravity changed from 0.9218 ro 0.91 14 for cruie n""1'' oil and up-
graded oil, refractive indices were 1.4722 for c,ude neem oil and I .46g2 for upgraded phann'a-
ceutical neem oil, all the above values of physical properties compared well r.iith the'average
standard values. (Olaniyi, 1998)

. The refined oil, that is, the pharmaceutical neem oil when administered on patients suftbr-
ing from ringworm, eczema and skin rashes (the skin disease) were cured in leis than a week,
that is, about five days, when applied on hair to treat hair dandruff, it was cured under a week,
when tested on head hair lice, it was eliminated within three days, the above results and obser-
vations confirmed that the pharmaceutical neem oil is effective against the above mentioned
skin and hair infections without any side effects, for the pharmiceutical oil to be used for
medicated soap it should be blended with other vegetable oil of higher saponification value, the
results ofthe refining process and the physicochemical analysis Jhow thit the refined neem oil
satisfy the standards for pharmaceutical oil.
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CONCLUSION
Neem pharmaceutical grade oil was developed from crude neem oil by retining proccss, the

physicochemical analyses of the pharmaceutical grade necm oil propenies show that it was
properly refined, safe for use externally and salisfies the standard for a typical pharmaceutical
oil, the light yellow pharmaceutical grade oil produced from the dark brown crude ncent oil
possess the following propenies: spiritic gravity 0.91 14, refractive index 1.4632, viscosity 27
Centipoises, acid value of 0.02mg KOtVg, Saponification value of 185.8 KOtUg, lree latty
acid value ot'0.01 mgKOtVg, peroxide value of 5.25mEq/Kg and ester value of 185.75 KOlVg.

The results obtained from the investigation of the medicinal qualities of the pharmaceutical
neem oil show that it was effective for the treatment of fungi inlbctions of the skin nanrely:
ringworm, skin rashes, and eczema and hair dandnrff, based on the above results it can be
concluded that refining enhances the quality of the pharmaceutical grade ncem oil pmduced
and it can be used in the production of drugs, cosmetics, medicated balm and soap, it can also
serve as additive to existing medicated cream to improvc its efficacy. Based on the economic
analyses of the manufacturing process, this study when commercialized will be economically
viable, cost effective and profitable.
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